
RESOLUTION #99.27

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A HOLDING FACILITY POLICY FOR THE
BOISE COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

WHEREAS, The Boise County Board of Commissioners has received a version of the Boise
County Sheriff Policies and Procedures for Holding Facility; and

WHEREAS, diligent review and discussion of the new policy has been held by the Board and

the Boise County Sheriff;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Boise County,
Idaho, that the attached Boise County Sheriff Policies and Procedures for Holding Facility be adopted.

APPROVED and ADOPTED by the Boise County Board of Commissioners in open session on
the 9ft day of August, 1999.

BOARD OF BOISE COMMISSIONERS

oard, J Chairman of the Board

John N omml

Dale Hanson, Commissioner

Attest:

A. , Clerk to B

Resolution 99-27
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BOISE COUNry SHERIFF
POUCIES AIYD PROCEDUBES
FOR HOLDING FACIUTY

OBIECTTVE:

The objecfive of the Boise County Sheriffs Office in the holding facility is to provide
a sec'ure and safe environmenttohouse and care for inmates arrested in the daily
activity of the Sheriffs Deparfrnenl

This. obiective will be accomplished by strict enforcement of the policies and
procedures listed in ftis manual All @icieslnve been reviewed and approved by
the Sheriffand the County Commissioners of Boise County.

AII policies and procedrres areJistedin themanual Refer to the table to contents
forspecific area of guestion
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ORCAI{IZATIONAL STRUCTURE

0l"0l.The facility's day to day operalion shall be the responsibility of the Jail
Commander. The Jail Coramandershall !s .lecigrated by the Sherifi, or in
the bbsence of ttre Sherifi the Cbief Depr.ty. .Ihe Jait Cqnrnander carl at his
discretiorl appoint a second in comrnand to assist in times of hiS/her
abi,ence.

01.02 The.mission of the.Boise CountyHolding Facility shall be to provide a safe
and secure environment for staff and inmates. All policies and procedues
shall be folloared without exception- Policies and procedr:res will be in
accordance with the iailstandards setforth by ttre Idaho Jail Corrmission
anil the Unites States Cmslihrlion, and theldaho Qiminal Code asit pertains
to housing and care ofinrnates. -Allstafishallcornplywiththe @icies set
foith by the above mentioned agencies. : . : I .-,..-,..1,.:..

01.03 The chain of command for lhe Boise County Holding Facility shall be as
follorrys:

Chief Deputy

Jail Commander, Civil Supervisor, Dispatdr Supewisor
Itt
Jail Technicians Dspatch

I

Inmates

01.04 The chain of commandlisted above shall lrs follo,ved at all times. If a
person feels that aproblemhasnot been ad&essed after folloning this plan,
he may proceed to the nextlinkin the chain only alteiilre first step in the
chiin hasbeen follorued.

Shedtr

(
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POI ICIFS AND PROCEDURES:

01.05--The Jail Commander,in accordance with the iail standards and the Sheriff
of Boise County, shall.develop andmaintain a set of writen policies and

. pocedures descxibing all aspects offacility and operation-

01.06 All pdicies and procedures shall be Eviewed annually and shall be reviseit
and addtions made if.aecessary

01.07 Writtm policies and.proeedures stEI bemade available to all start

01.08 Writren policies and.pocedures sball fomt the basis for new facility'- 
employee orientation and.Eaining.

01.09 There.stnll be aprocedurefor dissemination of new or revised policies and
procedues to facility ernployees.pdor !o implementatiorL

f
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02,01 rtre Jail commander shett prcpare and present an annual budget reqr-lest' that ensrres an adeqrale allocation of resor.rces for facility opeiafions and
prograrnrning. Budget-requests shallbe prepared in the manirer and detail
prescxibed by the Slreriff and the Boise County Corrmissioners

CI2.o2 rheSoise cornty HddngfacinVshall rdlze.afiscal system wtrich accounts
for all income and eryend[tes on an ongoing basis. This report shall be
written and available at all times for the Shedtr of Boise County and the
Cor:nty Commissioners.

02.03 AII orpendnnes, bills andincome shall be audited b!, at least trro of the jail
administration and the Sherilf beforepaid or deposited

02.M The Shedff shall conduct.an audit of the fiscal process of the jail on a
monthlybasis.

02.05 The methods r.sed .for collecting;.safeguarding, and dsbursing monies,
indudng inmate's personal.frmds held by the facility, stratl compfu witn ne
policies set forth by Boise County Sheri$ and Idatro Jail Standards.

02.06 AII monies collected byrhe..facilig strall be secured daily in ttre dispatch
control are4 in a sesredlock box. The krys for the bo:( will be in the
poisession of the on duty d'ipatcher, Chief De$ty, and the Jail Commander.

02.06.01 AII deposits madeto the lockbox shall be documented in alog kept
in dispatclL lhe entry to the log shall indude name of person the
finG belog to,. the deg.ty or tedr making lhe deposi! date ard time
ofenfy.

02.07 TteJail Corrunanderstrallmaintain 6te6sssa121i6n of the number and tlrpe- 
of positios authorized and the nurnber and tlpe of positions filled or vacant
at any time. The payroll shall !e based upon dolgented time and
attendance records of all jail emplcyees.

02.08 The Jail Commander shall maintain cr.Irent and complete records of aII
prope$, equipmeng and stores. Aninveniory shall be conducted at least
annually in the manni:r and detail presaibed by the Slreriffs Departrnent and
the County Commis6ioners.

Page -5-
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PEBSONNEL.

03.01 Ttrc facility shall be $afred by facility emplryees awake and on duty on a
twenty-fourhour basis ra&eninmates are being housed.

03.02 Thefacility shall have srlEcimtstafrto.pedorm all frmctions relating to the
secuity, custody, andsupervision ofinmates and as needed to operate the
facilty in cmfcmance with theJdaho Jait Standards. The Jail Commander
stnll prepare and/orupdate a statrng plan aruually, prior to the preparation
of ttie facility's annual budgetrcquest The plan shall detail stalf assignment
in the facility and thenumber of.full and part time.positions.

03.03 Afemale emflqee shall"be arailable at alltimes wfien female inmates are
hot$ed An ot.dtrty emplqee of the Sheriffs Depaffnent assigned primaily
to ahon-iait pcition, bui rrtrois propedy Eained and available as nLeded t6
as$st with female inmateq may satisfy lhls requiremenl

QUALIFICATIONS:

03.04 After-April I, I990,.aIl aplicants forpcilions involving regular direct contact
with inmates shall meet.the same slanrlarrls. for employrnent as those
esEblished for peace officers by the Idaho Peace OfEcer Standards and
Tnining Council. The Jail Commander stnll maintain documentation of
compliance with lhese standards for employment in the respective
peisonnel fiIes of eachnewemplryee.

03.05 The facility stnll have a.personnel manual, a copy of whidr is made available
to each new employee and wtrich is explained to new employees at -
orimtatoru The manual.shallindrde, at aminimunL the following:

a Desoipimof thefacilifs amrmalive ac{ionprogram and equal
opportunlty progfarnwtnre such programs have been adopted
as part of the. Boise County policy. "r

b: Policy for selection .retentioq and promotion of all employees
on the basis of merit and specified qualificaton.

c: Rules for entry level or introductory status employees.
d: Compersa6on and benefitplan.
e: Rules of conductand disciplhary process for employees.
f: Emplryeegrievanceprocess.

f
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0&06 Tbe.facility sfnll maintain and cnrrenf, :rccurrte and confidential record for
each emplqrce. Emplqees shall have :rccess to information maintain in
their own personnel.file.

r'
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TRAINING AT.ID STAFF DEVELOPMENT

O4.01 The Boise Comty SheriFs Ofrce strall .have a raniBen training and stalf
derrelopment plan- Training is based or1 and consistent with the facility's
witen policies and procedures

M.02 AII new ernflqtees shall be provided an orientation prograrn Ttre program
will be handled by thes€nitr JaitDeS4, and will follsvtr ldaho Jail Standards
aril the policies of the Boise County Sherifr. When manning allons, all jail
personnel will be sent to CorrectionalAcademy in Boise.

(

04.03 Within tlrc first year of ernplqment all .new facility emplqrrees rntrose
posilions involve supenrision or-.regular contact with inmates shall receive
eighty (80) hours of basic training in at least the follo,virq areas:

a: Secuity and searchprocedures
b. Supelvision ofinnates
c. Use of force and methods of selfdefense
d- Reportwdting
e. hrnate and staff.rules andregulations
f. Rightsandresponsibililies of.inmates
g. Fire aird emergencyprocedures
fL Interpersonalrelationsandcommunicationsskills
L Special.needsinmates
i. Recogition of the signs and symptoms and mental illness and

retardatorU substance abtse, Sr)6ical deficiencies and suicide-
prone behavior.

04.04 The basic training specifled in Chapter 0403 above, conditional upon its
devi:lopment and adop6on, may be provided by the ldaho Peace Officer -' Standards and Training Council.

04.05 Nemr facility emplqees with.prior training received from other sources shall
be considered to have met lhe requirements of Chapter p4.03 above, upon
the apprural of a waiver by the ldaho Peace OIIicer Stdrtlards and Training
Council for equivalent trahng. .Documentation of the waiver shall be
maintained in the employee's personnel file.

04.06 All new support stalf and .part lime employees shall receive orientation
appropriate to their job assignments and additional training, as needed.

M.07 In.addffion to basic training, all.facility employees shall receive a minimum
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of twenty-four (24) tu"rs of inservice training annually and may receive
POST certifi calionif-theSherilf-so desires.

04.08_A[ fadlity emplq/ees shallre-cgive lraining in the o<ecution of the writen
emergencyplans and.in the use of emeryencyequipmenl

04.10_ AII facility employees shall receive.basic-Red Cross first-aid taining or its- equilalentand trainingin.cardiopr:lmonaryresuscitation techniques within
the fust year of emirqmer[ ..Certification.in these areas sball be kept
currenL Some facility emplqlees will be cerlified as first responders.

04- q AII facility emplqTees.arxhodzed to use freamrs shall receive taining and be
qualified in their use on at leastan annual..basis.

04.12 AII facility emplqrces authorized to use chemical agents or other weapons
shall receive training in their.handling and use.

04.13 AIt facilityemplqees ^ndinrnates wo*ing in.food service areas shall receive
fainirE in pqerfoodservice sanitalion prarlices prior to assignment to this
area

O4.14 The.facility shall maintain a complete and current record of all taining
received for each facility ernplryee.in the emplcyee's personnel file. Copies
of 

-any 
certificates issued shall also be maintained

Page -9-
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FACIUTY INFORMATION SYSTEMS

RECORDS.AND DATA.MAI{AGEAEDIT

a: Acoracyof.infomntion,induding.procedwes forverilication
b: Security of infomation .includng access and potection from

unauthorized dsdosure
c: Cpntents.of.reeords
d: Maintenance of records
e. Length of retenfion
f. Method of archirml or disposalofinactive records.

RELFAIEOF INFORIIATION

FACILII(RECORNS .

05.05 The facility shall maintain a document on each shift in wtrich the following,- at a minimum, shall be recorded:

Personnelon duty
Time and-results of cell checks and inmate counts

05.01 lhe.Bdse CcrJntyJail.shallnaye wdilen-policy and procedure to govem the
co[ecliorL rDanagerEnt, rn.l letention of information pertairfry to inmates
anil the operalion dttre.facilig- Writrenpdicy andprocedu,e shall address,
at 5 minimum, lhe folloruing:

05.02 Prior to release of infomalion to agencies other than criminal justice
adhqites or otheragencies with cout orders for access, written release of
informationshall be obtained from.the inmate involved with a cory placed
in lhe inmatesfile folder.

05.M The facility shatlfnaintain anaconate record of all persons cornmitted to the
facility, induding the detaineels narne, date and time ofEommitmmt, time
and date of discharge, andauthorityfor discharge.

a:
b:

Page -lG
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05.03 Inmates shall be.permitted-reasonable.accees !o information in their o,vn
files and records. The facilty administator rray restrict the inmate's access
to Certain informaton, or provide a summary of the information wtren ils
disdosure to the inmate presents a lhreat !o the safety and secr:rity of the
facility.
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Names of inmatee rcceived or discharged with times recorded
Time Of-mealc Sen ed
The shiltacfiviflelJncludng ary action taken on the handling
6f 3ryr imrrcrral OrrOutinejncidentS
Entry aqa exit of all visitors, induding ptryaiciars, anomeys,
vOluntebrS anrl olhers
Notation of problems,. djishrbances.and
Notations of ary use of emergmcy or restraint equipment

05.-0Q- The facility shall maintain a.permanent log for disciplinary detendon and

- adminisEative segregation areas. Ihe log may combine with the log- requiredinChapter 05.05 above- Thefo[onving informatiorg ataminimum
shall be recorded:

a: AII admissions and.release.to segregation, including time and
date

b: AII visits to inmates housedin segregation
c: Any sewices or.programs provided to inmates housed in

segregation
4 fuydisciptinaryaction.takenoninmateshousedin segregation
e: fuiy deprivation or r.emoval of an authorized item, with the

reason iioted

05.07 The facilitystrall maintainamaster.file or.roster board indicaling the current
cell assignment and stahs of all.inmateshoused in the facility

05.08 Facility emplqlees shall promptly prepare written reports of all incidents' 
resulting in pfryrsical hanm to any.irytiyirtral or the facility or threatening the
safety of any individual or security of lhe facility, for review by the Jail
Comrnander.

05.0_Q ThefaolitysfrallJnaintainanacorate"recordof all meals served to inrnates,
induding items sewed, time and date sewed

05.10 The facility shall mainteirr a visilo/s register in wtriin d following will be
recorded:

Name of eachvisitor
Time anddate€f.dsit
Inmate-to be visited
Relationship of visitorto inmate.

c:
d
e:

f:

g:
h:

a:
b:
c:
d:

Page -l l-
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INIVIATERECORDS

05.1 I The facilitv shall maintain an aco-rale and s-urent file folder for each inmate- . detained The file f6l6lgr chall contain .at aminimum, the following:

<L

b:
c:
d:

e:
f:
g:
h:
I:
i:k
L.
m:

Booking andintake records
Court ordersAecords
Photographs and.f Dgeryints
Itemized.inventory forms for all dothing, property, money and
valuables taken from the inmate
Record of deposilsfiadthdrararals ftom the inmates account
Classifi c'ation records
Record of participalion.inprograms and services
RuIe inhction.reports
Record'of disciplinary acfons
Grievances fled.and. their.disposifons
Incident reports involving the inmate
Release r.ecords-
Any otherpertinenlirunale information

r 05.12 Thefacflity.shall maintainafle.for.eachinrnate's medical records. The file
shall contain, at a minimurn,.the follooing;

a Medicalscremingform
b: Any mental.health screening form
c: Anyzubiequenlhealthappraisalforms
d: Any reqtest for.rnedical ettention
e: All records dmedcal encounters,.induding time and date and

providei ofservice
f: All findings, diaonoses, and treatments' g: Copyof all.prescrptions,andrecords of dispensing
h: Anyrelease ofmedical.infornation.forns completed
L fuiycoGentorreftralof-medcal servicesformscornpletedand- otherpertinentmedicalinfouratioru t--.<

05.13 The JaiI Commander, in coniunction wilh the facility physician, shatl
establish procedure3 !o detemrine access to medical fiIes.

05.14 Records maintained.for jweniles detained in the facility sha[ be kept--' 
separate and secure from.records maintained for adult inmates. Upon
eryngement from the co.ut of competerd jurisdicliorl the Jail Commander
shall seal the iwenilb's records.

Page -12-
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I FIRESAEEIT3I'.ID EIVTERGENCY. PROCED URLS

06.0L The- facility shall harle $Eitrea policy.and procedure which speci$, fte' pret/enEm regulations and.praclices to en$xe tlrc safety of inrnates, visitors
and staff.

06.06 The.facility shall have equpment.necessaryto provide emergency electrical
power to maintain ess<intial sewices, secudty and safety in the event of a
@erfailure.

06.02 the.faci[tyshall maintain documentation bylhe ldato State Fire Marshall or
ottrcr qualified entity.that.the.facility complies with the current edirion of the
National Fire Protection.Associalionslife.Safety Code based qr an annual
insii6cdon of the facility.

06.05 TheJail Commander.shallinvolve thelocal fire departnen!.in fire emergency
planning and training, and drills, as appropriate. =/-

- -1:- :(
. ii'
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06.03 lheJail Comrnndershall designate afacili$ emplqlee as Fire Safety officer
who has received training and.is familiar with lhe applicable regulations,
insije'ction process, and..fie prevention practices.

06.03.01 The fire safety ollicer shall cooduct at least weekly fire safety
inspections of the facility.

06.03.02 . The fire safety.ofncershalL.schedule and coordinate fire drills at least
quarterty.

06.03.03 The fire safetyofficerstrall coordinate lhe.irspection and testing of fire
detec[on and srppression equipment by qualined Persons at least
quartedy.

06.03.04 The time, date and.results of all -fire safety inspections, fire drills and
equipment tesfing and.inspectionshall be documented

06.04 The facilty shall harre.a rarittenfre evacrntionplan for use in the event of fire
or maior emergency- .Ttte plan shall indude.routes of evacuation and -

provisions for housing of.inmates after evacuation The plan sha[ be posted
wh&e inmates and stafrmayJamiliarize themselves withiL

Page -13-
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SECURITYAND CONTROL

07.01 Ttp Boise County Holding pagility ehan.have a writren policy and procedure
to govem all aspects of faciliry security.anrl.confol These writen policies
and procedures shall address, at.aminimusL the folloruing:

a kunatesupervisionandmanagement
b: Inmate-andfacilitysear.chesend.contrabandcontrol
c: Connolof.kqn,tools.andweapons
d: Security inspections andmaintenance of security q6tems and

emergeriry procedr:res.

INIVIAIESI.JPERVISION AI.ID MANAGEMENT..

07.0.1- Facilis emplqrees shall observe all inmates at least every thtuty (30) minutes
on an iregular sdredule anrl lhe time of .all sudr checks shall be logged
More frequent checks should be made ofpersons who are violent suicidal,
mentally ill, intordcated, or wtrc have olher speciat problems or needs
waranting closer obsenration-

07.03 Inrnares participating.in ralork programs,.except those on temporary release
status, shall have supenision provided in leeping with their custody
da6sifieation wtrile outside the seodty.pedmeter of the facility. lfinimum
seouity custoay inrnates shall be pedodically checked to assre appropriate
accountability and security.

07.(X Policies goveming supewision of femaleinmates by male emplryees and
male inmates by female employees qhall be based on equal employment
opportunity and in frmate.privacy needs. Except in emergencies, facility
emplryees shall not obsewe.inrnatescf lhe opposite sex in toilet and shorryer -

- arers Female emplqreesshallbe aailablg as needed to conduct or assist
in the admissiqr procibss of female inmates (At this time, Boise County shall
use female dispatch employeesif no other female is available to complete
the induction process.) Searches of fernale inmates shall be conducted by
femalg emplryees, and perform other sensi[ve procedr:r& involving femal6
irunates.

07.05 Ttrc facility shall have a system to.pb/rsically count inmates. At least three (3)
documented inmate counts.durins whichthe inmates phpical presence is
conlirmed shall be conducted everytwenty-four (24) hours.

07.05.0I Atleast one ofthe counts shall be conducted each shill

Page -l,l-
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( 07.05.02 The system shallalso provide stictaccormtability of inmates on work
releasg educaional.rclose or other temporary leave status who may
be absent ftom tbe.facilityfor certainpedods of the day.

07.06 The facility should have stafrpoSslocatedin oradiacent to inmate housing
arcas to permit facilitremdojrees. to hear and.respond promptly to problems
or emergency sih:ations.

07.07 Where stafi posts are not located in or adiacent to inmate housing areas, an
audio electonic stweillance and comrurnication qxstem shall be available.

07.08_Visual electronic suweillance equipmenl, wtnre arrailable, strall be used
gimadlytomonitorhallraag6, stainaiells,poinls of access through ttrc secuity
perimeter, and comm6n areas. .If inmate.living,areas are visually monitored
with electronic equipment.provisions shallbe made to shield shorper and
toilet areas to protecl.inmate privacy.

07.09.01 .P-trysieal force.shallaot be used as punishmenl

07.09.-02 .Facility employees shall.prepare a writrenreport follorving any use of
force to be made availahle for.review by the jail commander.

07. l0- Resraint equiprnent.shal.be used only as a.precution against escape duing
transfer, for medical.reasons, under the direction of the facility ptrysiciar\ or
as a prevention against inmate self-iniury, injuy to others, or damage to -

property.

07.10.0r Restraint equipment shall be applied only for the amount of time
absolutely nec-essary.

07.10.02 The use of r.estaint equipmenE other than for routine use during
transfer, shall .be approved by the senior employee on duty and
documented in a reportpreparedfor review by the Jail Commander.

SECURITY

07.11 The facility shall have a secxdty pedmeter to prevent access to the facility by

Page -15-

07.09 The use of phpical force byfacility emplqrces shall be restricted to instances
- of justifiable self-protection, the protection of others or property, the

prevention of escapes, br.the oppression of disorder and then only to the
degree necessaryto rd$ore order.
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unauthorized persornel

07.12 Allsecuity pedmeter eD.Eance!;, cell blockdoors, and doors opening into a
ionidor within the.seolig perimeter shall be kept locked except wtrcn in
usd. Doors to vacant unils, unocotpied cels, and storage units shall be
secured

07.13 lhe Jail Commander on hislher desigree shall conduct at least weeldy
inspecliqrs of all locl6, bars .windorr,-0oos, walls, ventilator coyeni, access
pldtes, $ass panels, protedion screens, doors, and other sectuity equipmenl
The date, time and results of .fhese.inspections shall be recorded on a
che-cklist or log. The Jail Commander qhalt promptlf correct anyidentified
pr6blems.

SEARCHL1AND CONTRABAND .

07.14- The Jail Csnmander.shall-ciaintain a.list of.items designated as contraband
and shall descdbe ctnrfaband-ininmate.rules and regulations, and.in visiting
rules. Facility emplryees shall.be familiar with what items are induded on
the list of designated.contaband.

07.15 The facility shall have.a facility searrJr plan for the control of contraband
wftidt provides fq uinrno-rnced and ireg ladylimed searches of cells, day-
roorns, and activity,-raod< or otherareas accessible to irunates.

07.16 Contmband control .procedures shall prorride for the inspection of all
materials and supplies corning into the.facility.

07.17 The facility shall have a plan for.the searching of inmates for the control of
contraband which includes, ataminimurq the folloiving provisions:

a Searchof.inmatesuponre-enteringthesecurityperimeter
b: Search of newinmates.in.aceordance with Chapter 15.05
c: Unannodnced.and.ineguladytimedseardteqofinmates
d: Frequent. searches ana Odse supervisiorf'bf trustees and a

provision.for.strip searches.at $rch times when there exists
reasonable zuspicion that..the inmate is in the possession of
contraband

07.18 All strip and body cavity searches shall be conducted in private and in a
manner which prese-wes the dignity of the inmate to the Eeatest extent
possible and under sanitary condilions. All stdp searches shall be conducted
by facility emplryees of lhe same sex as the inmate or by the facility physician

Page -16
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gp medcal personnel Body catty searctres straU be cmducted orly by the
facility ptrysician or by-medcal personael No persons of ttre oppositl s& of
the inmatg other ttranthe racaiV phalcian.crnedical personnet wtrich srctr
is tlre_case, stnll be presentdling stB orbodycavitysearches.

07. I 9 AIt cmtraband items ro qrr d.ning freitiry .or inrnare searctrcs shall be seized.
Ttrc seiare and disposiliotr_dtbe contrahandshall be docummted. Whm
a {rye is suspected.to-have been committed with ttre facility, all evidence
shall be maintained andmade arrailable lo.the.proper authorities.

KEYCONTROL

07.20 Altfacility emplqreesstrall be familiar withrhe.locking rystem of the jail and
shall be able to release inmatesimmediarelyin the event of a fire or other
emergency.

t:

07.2I The facility shall have a.-key confiol wtrich.includes, at a minimum, the
following:

a All keys..not jssued to emplryees.shall be stored in a secure
depository whichis inaccessible to unauthorized persons at all
times

b: There shallbean accounting procedr.re for the issuance and
retumof kq6

c: There shall be agrocedrrefor.reporting and repair of any broken
keyorl<i*

& Aduplicate.setdlelrs.sfnlbestoredinaseparate, secure place
e: Inmates shall be protribitedtom.handling keys wtrich operate

securitylocks
f: Emergeiry keys shall be readily accessible for issuance in -

accordance urith" emergency.procedr:resg: A key inventory shall be rnainraiqe6t in which each lock is
identifieit with its locadon,_number of keys available and key
labels recorded.

h: Precautions shall be made to ensure tiredcurity of non-key
operatedlocl$ srrch as electical sruitches or mechanical levers.
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TOOLCOATTROL.

a All facility ormed- tools and other potentially dangerous
equipmEntshall.be.seorely-slored in a loclred area or ortside
the securityperimeter

b: There shall be anaccoJnting system to record the issrance and
rehrm of all facility-o$rned tools and equipment

c: Facility employees.shall carefully monitor the use of tools and
and eqiipmentbymainGoance and repairworkers within the
secuuitypedmeter to enstre thatnone are left.unatsende4 or lost
or forgotten

d: Tools and equipment shall [s used by inmates within the
security perimeter only under the direct supervision of facility
emplqlees

e: The loss -or.misplacement of tools or equipment shall be
promptlyleported to theJail Comrnander.

CONTROL OF FIREARMS, CHEMICALACENTS, STUN GI.JNS, AI{D OTHER WE\PONS

Facility emplryees shall use oDly those Iirearms or other weapons
security equipment, issued lfuoug[ or approved by the Jail
Commander and only when authorized by the Jail Commander.

07.24-02 The facility shall provide a weapons locker or similar arrangement at -

security perimeter entrances for the temporary storage of weapons
belonging to law enforcement ofticers wtro must enter the facility.

07.25 Facflity emplqlees discharging frrearms, using chemical agmts or arry other
weapons, or otherwise using force to conlrol inmates,-Shall document the
incident in awritren report tolhe Jail Commander.

07.24.01
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07.22 T}te faolity shall have atool control qxstem which indudes, at a minimum,
the folloruing prwisions:

07.23 All.firearms, chemical agents,.stun.guns andotherweapons assigned to the
facility shall be stored.in.an asenal, vault, or other secure area under lock



( EMERGEI{CY PROCEDURES

07.26 The facility shall hav.e raritren.policy and procedure for the handling of
emergency situations induding; 2[ a minimurnn the following:

a: Bcape
b: Hostage taldng
c Riots or maior.distufiances
d: Suicide
e: Nahrral disasters
f: Mass arrest

f

(
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SPFCIAI Ii'ANAGEMEI{T INMATES

08.01 The facility shall have luitten policy and procedure to govem the' management of inniates housed in adnrinistrative segregatiorq protective
custody, and disciplinany detention

08.02 The Jail Commander q the senior officer.on duty may order immediate- segregation wtren necessary to protecttheinmate or others. The segfegation
shall be reviewed within three.(3) days, excluding weekends and holidays,
by the dassificalion officer, disciplinary olficer or other appropriate authority
having jurisdiction over.the type of segregation ordered.

08.03-hmates maybe placedin dsciplinary detention for a nrle violation only after
a fuIl healing before dsciplinary ofnceror-committee as provided in Chapter- 13. Except in the most.serious cases,-.an inmate shall not be kept in
disciplinary detention. for more.than.fifteen (15) da1a for one offense, but in
no case shall the pedcA of detenton erceed thirty (30) days for one incident
without the specific lvritten approval of,the-Jail Commander.

08.04 The dassification omcer or the Jail Commarrder may place an inmate in
administative segregation c.protective ctrstody wtren the inmates presence
in the general population poses aserious threat to life, property, or self, stalf,
or other inmates. Adminisfatve segregationmay be warranted when:

a: The inmate is segregated pending investigation or trial for a
criminal act alegedlycommitted while in custody

b: The inmate is.segfegatedpending transfer
c: The inmate requests or.reguires segegation from the general

populatirin upon release from disciplinary detention

08.05 The .status of inmates in .adminisfralive segregalion or protective custody shall
be reviewed by the dassification offrcer after sevm (7) dap and then every
Ufrty(3O) days thereafter. , - -A

08.06 Inmates in administalive.segregation orprotective custody shall be released
only alter a review by the dassification oflicer or Jail Commander.

08.07 Any cell used for segregation shall provide living conditions which are
approdmately equivalent to the conditions in.general population. An inmate
may be placed in an uirequipped cell only if it is necessary to prevent suicide
orotherselfdestructive acts or toprevent darnage to the cell orequipmenl
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0&ll Segregatedinmatesstrallbegivenopporhrnitiesforexerciseatleastonehour
per day, five dap perweek outside lheir cells in areas designated for that
purfixe, unless secr:rity and safety considerations dctate other wise.

08.12 Segregated irunates shall hav,e access to.mail sewices, legal materials and
reading materials, and on.the same bas'rs as the general population.

08.13 Segr.egated inmates shall.be provided similar opporhrnities for visitation as
other inmates in the facilitg, -unless there are substantial reasons for
withholding zuch privileges. _Segegated inmates access to hiVtrer legal
coirnsel shall not bewithhelrr .

08. I 4 Tbe .access of inmates in dsciplinary detentionto telephone services may be
resEictedtocontactwithlegalcor.rsel Inmatesina&ninistrativesegegation
or protective custody 3haII have access to telephone sewices to indude
contact with legal counsel and as otherwise authorized by the Jail
Commander.

08. 15 Inmates in administative segregaton or protecflve custody shall have access
to programs and services to the same extent as the general population,
except where such participation tfueatens the safety and security of the
facility or community. "
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08.08 Segregated inmates shall be able to maintain acceptable levels of personnel
lygiene.

08.08.01 . Segregated inmates stnll have thg opportunity to shave and shor,ver or
bathe at least tbree times per r^Eek

08.08.02 Segregated inmates shall be prwided with the same issue and
orchange of dothing.bedding,Jinen, towels, and personal hygiene- items as providedlo the-generalpopulation.

08.08.03 Segregated inmates shall.have access to laundry, barbering, and hair
care sewices onthe same.basis-as the general popr:latioru

08.09 Segregated irynates shall be providedthe.same meals as those provided to
the general population.

08.10 Segregated inmates shall have similar access to health care services as is
available to other inmates in the facility.

C
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(
08.16 Inmates in adminisfratfve segregation or protective custody shall not be

degived of an authorizeditem or activig, except when necessary to ensure
the inmates safety orthe urellbeing of stafr and other.inmates. rt,llhen an item
o activity is withhel{.a rnrittenrreportshall be made of the actionlo the Jail
Commander.

/- --t

a

(

-.t.f. .
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FOODSERVICLS

09.01 The facility stnll harc uzitsm.policy andprocedure to govem the facility food
services operatioru

MENU PI.AI{NING DIETARY REQUIREIVIENTS

09.02 The facility's food seryice operation-shall be spervised by a desigated
employee who is qualified byexperience and/ortraining.

09.03 The orrent edfilion of the publicationrecqnraended detary allowance of the
Nitional Academy of.Sciences.shouldguide the preparation of menus to
ens.irie a nnilionaily balanced del 16.o,[s sn"n pro:viae a minimum of 2500
calories daily.

09.(X Allmenus shall be plarute{.date4 and-available for review at least one week
in advance" Notatiqs strall.be made of anych4nges.in the menu. The menu
shall be kept at least one.year after use.

09.06 Provisiors shall be made.for special diets rarhen an inmate's religious belief
require adherence toparticular dietary pradices. The Jail Commander shall
coiitactappropriate derry to secure dietspecifications, as necessary. In the
prriirision of religious dets,ltre-fadlity adminisfiator shall exclude such items
as lhce containing alcotrol orcontrolledsrbstances wtrich may tlueaten the
safbty and order of the.facil$ or ottrer food items wtrich may create
unieasonable burden to the facility iomake arailable to the requesting
inmate.

09.07 Thefacility shall maintaiq an accurErte.record of aII meals sewed to inmates
indudng special diets. Ihe items serve{ the time and date served shall be
reiorded .-;4

09.08 Menus_ and records of meals sewed strall be reviewed at least arurually by a
dietitian or nutritionist to verify nutritional adequacy. The facility shall
maintain documentation- of the dietitian's or nutritionist's review and
verification. Subsequent menus shall .be promptly revised to eliminate
defrciencies noted.
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09.05 Special dies presoibed.by a-physician shall.be follorned according to the
plysician's wdfteninstruclionortheraritteninstuctions of alocal dietitiaru

C



MENUPREP. ARAIION AND. SERVING.

The Jail Commander shall solicit at. least semi-annual sanitation
inspections bya qualiliedlealth o{Iicer The res4s of the irspection
shall be documented and the facility administrator shall take prompt
action to correct any identiliedproblems.

A daily inspection of all'food service areas and equipment shall be
conducted by the Jail Commander, food service persornel, or other
facility employee wtro isJamiliar with food service sanitation require-
ments and practices .

09.09- Three meals, two of \^rhich are hot,.shal be served daily. No more than
fourteen (14) hours shall el'Fse betureen the evening meal and brealdasL
Meals shall be served at approximatdylhe same time every day.

09.10 Food flavor, texture, terrperafile, -appeafince and palatability shall be
considered in food.preparalion- -Food shall be served promptty alter
preparation Procedures shall-ensure hot-tood.is served hot and cold food is
served cold

09.1I Food shall not be wilbheldiom inmates,nor.the menu varied either as a
disciplinary sanction or as-a rer,arard.

09.12 AII meals shall be servedunderthe dtectsupervision of facility employees to
prev_ent favoritisrn, car.eless sening or waste.

09.13-The lacility shall have a control systemfor the issuance and retum of food
preparation and eating utensils.

09.14 The facility shalt have a qatem to accowrt.for aII food and supplies in order
to prevent pilferage Yeast mnilla effictand similar zubstances that arc
often pilfered shall be accessible only to facility employees.

09.15 Food service and related sanitation practices shall comply with the
requiremmts set forth in the curent publication of the Food Sewice -
Sanitation Manual" by the United States Food and Drug Administratiorr
Manuals from other zuch.agencies can lrs utili-s(L

SANTTATION

09.15.01.

09.15.02

I
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( 09.r5.03 If inmate food is obtained.ttu.ongh a contact for food service from
another outside sourcglhe foodservice gorrider shall meet all local
healq sanitatiorl andJicensing-requirements.

09.16 All penions assigned to Jood service work,.induding inmates, shall be
carefrrlly screened aiiddetemfned tobe.in good health and ftee from ary
communicable or irifecfior.rs diseases, vemrirl or operl infected wounds.

09.17 All percons assigned to food senrice work stnll be required to maintain
adequate perconal trygiene and deanliness.

09.18 All persons assigned to food.service-ramdr.shall be familiar with appropriate
food sewice sanita[onpractices andrequiremmts.

09.19 AII dishes, utensils, pots,.pans, trays, and..foodcarts used in the preparatiorq- serving, or consurnption of food shall be raashed and rinsed promptly after' 
every meal. Disposable utensils-shallnot be reused

09.20. A daily deaning schedule shall.be established and followed to ensure the
entire food service area is.kept.deanandsanitary-

09.21 All storage and panty areas.shall be maintained in dean and sanitary
condition at all timesi and lefr-free ftom contamination from any source at all
times.

FOOD SERVICESTORAGE

09.23.A11 food or food products, prepared- or.jn bulh shall be stored in dearU -

seamless cortainers alter opening of the original container. Non-perishable
food shall be stored ofrlhelloor on wastrable shelving and shall be protected
from flies, rodents, veiini& oruhead leakage,.and away from qrcessive heal
All pedshable foo4 meat and dairy products,-ftesh fruit and fresh vegetables
stnll be reftigerated at the proper temperahreto maintain them in their best
condilionuntil used..,

09.24 All [tems stored for future useshall be rotated on a first irU first out basis.

09.25 Soaps, detergents, rlraxes, deaning compounds, insect spray, and any other
toxic or poison materials shall be kept in a separate, Iocked storage area

C
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09.22 All garbage shall be stored in water fight containers with plastic trash Iiners
and tight fiUing covers. Carbage shall be.removed daily.

(



FOODSEBYICE FACILNES

09.26 Kitdren floos stnll be constucted ofsurooth, durable material to prwide an
easily dearnble srrface.

0927 AII }itchen walls, shelves, ceilings,-and cabinets shall be finished with
srnmtb washable, fighfcdcedfinistrcsfoprovide easilydeanable surfaces, "

0928 Atleast 20 foot-candles of arlificiallig:hting shall be provided in the kitcheru

0929 Adequate ventilation shall be.available.-to dispel excessive heat, steam,
isrd-ensation, obno:dous odors, vapors,.srnoke and fumes from the kitchen
area.

09.30 All vent openings to outside air shall bescreened to prevent entrance of dirl
dust and othercontaminants. -

G).31-Adequate supplies of hot and cold rnater shall be available in the kitchen-
Water required for washing and dnsing shall be available in sufficient
quantifes at the tempemfire required by theFood Service Sanitation Manual.

09.32- Toilet and lavatory facilities shall be available.to food service workers in the
vicinity of the kitchen.

(
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(' SANrIATIONAiID I{YGIEI{E

FACIUTY SAI{TTATION AND I&q'DTENANCE

10.01 The iail strall maintaindoomeotalionby.State and/or local health officials or
other qualified peFons that-the facility -complies with State and local
sanitation and health codes,based oD--alleast an annual inspeclion of the
facility.

10.02 The Jail Comrnander q.his designees stpll conduct at least weekly sanitation
and maintenance inslrdctions of all areasof the facility.

. .1 ..
-^

10.03.-The facility shall have a plan of the -control of vermin and pests which' indudes monthlyinspections.-Iftrrmigation-is-necessary, it must be done by
' a licensed pest control.

I0.M_ The facility shall hare a writien hcrusekeeping.plan fo all areas of the physical- plant wtrich provides for.daily.housekeeping and maintenance by assigning'- specific duties to inmates.and.staff. De plan shall indude the folloruing
provisions:

a All wuk shall be assigned.andsWenisea Uy a facility emplqlee.
No inmate shall be allon'edto assign workto otherinmates.

b: Bars, screens,,ledges, and-other exposed surfaces shall be
dusted and/or washed atleast weekly or when soiled, dirty or
othenntise nedessary.

c: Floors shall be sruept daily-and scrubbed and rinsed at least
lveekly. Tloors shall be kept-ftee ftom hazardous obiects at all
times.

d: Walls and ceflings shall be rarashed as needed and inmates shall
be prohiliited ftmr placfu pictures, pin-ups, or other oblects on
walls oceilingswtrichmight be used to conceal contraband or
olfer a breeding place for vemfn

e: Toilets,shornrers,lavatories,sinksandotfre/ilnitaryequipment
shall be deanedwith hot, $rdsywater daily.

f: Strourcr facilitystnll be deaned thoroughly with hot water, soap
and scouring powder daily.

g: Each inmate shall be responsible for keeping hiVher own cell
area deair at all"times. Cells and dormitories shall be kept free
of accumr:Iations of food or unnecessary articles wtrich might
atmctvermirL

{
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h: Durable, fire retardant trash receptades shall be provided
ttnoughoutthe facility and shall be emitred and deaned daily.
Adequate deaning tools end supplies shall be provided to the
inmates to be used under thesupervision of the facility emplry-
ees Su@ies shall not be stord 

" 
1uo.1s sells or rooms. Mops

and other deaningJools shall be-lhoroughly deaned alter each
use and'stored ina well venlilarted place. Inmate access to
aearfng eqiPm.ent, toolq anrrslppSes shall be controlled
Mop sink3 and janitods dosets shall be deaned thorougtrly afler
each use.' 

-'

To the e:<tent possihle, eleaning and janitorial zupplies shall be
non-toric t<ihurnans-All poisonous and car.rstic compounds used
fordeaning shallbe deady-labeled and keptin alocked storage
area aparttom all other arlides.

t

10.05 Painted sr:rfaces shall not be scaled or deteriorated When repainting, a light,
iolt-loned, fire-retardant and washable paint shall be used

10.06 All plumbing, Iighting, ventilation equBmmg fumishings, and secuity
hardware in inmate living areas shall -be-kept in good order. Any broken
fixtire, equipment frmishingsor hard\^rare shall be promptlyrepaired or
replaced

10.07 Where the facilitfs water s-ppyjs obtainedftom a priuate source, the course
shall be properly located, consEucteq and operated to protect it from
coiitarninalion and pollution- fte water shal meet all current standards set
by trc applicable state arld/orlocal authority as to bacteriological, chemical
anil physical tests for pnity.

INMATLPERSONAL TIYGIENE..

10.08 Suffeient shorarcrfacilities withadequate $pplles of hot and cold water shall
be-aailable in inrnate living areas to pernit inmates to shor^Er or bathe daily.
Inmates shall be encouraged to shornrer or bathe at Ieast tfuee times per

10.09 hovisiors shall be made for inmates to receive a hair cut at least monttrly and
to shave daily if they choose. Razors issued for inmate use shall not be
shared.
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a Soap
b: Toothbnrshq Toothpaste orpowder
d: Comb
e: Productsforfemalelryrgiene.needs

l0.l I Toilet paper shall be arrailable at all times ininmate toilet areas-

10.12 The facility shall provide for the issue of clean clothing, bedding, linens, and
toareIs to new inmates held ovemighl llaminimurq the follorving shall be
provided:

a: A set of standard facility dothing or uniform
b: Fire retardant-rnattress
c: Pillow andpiltrow cases
d: Two (2) s-heets or,one (l) sheet and one (1) mattress cover
e: Sulficienf blanketslo provide comfort under existing tempera-

hre conditions,.and one dean towel.

C 10.13 Iarrdysewices shall be sufrcient to all@vrequired clothing, bedding, and
to^rel exchanges for ininates.

10.13.01 Inmate dothing shall belaundered or orctranged twice a week

10.13.02

10.10 The facility shal provide withort charge lbe following articles necessary for
maintaining proper personalilgiene:

Linen shall be changed.and l,alrndered or orchanged at least once
weekly or more often*aslecessary.

10.13.03 Blankets in use shallbe-laundered or exchanged at least monthlS or
before reissue toanotherinrr.rate.

10.13.04 Towels shall belaundered or orchanged at least twice (2) weekly.
-.,<

10.14 The facilityinventoryof dothing,bedding linen, and towels shall exceed the
maximum inmate population to ensure that a reserve is always available.
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HEALTITCARE SERVTCES

I l.0l Boise Conty Stroiffs Ol[ce will ahide brrlhe minimum standards set fourth
by-lhe Ictaho Jail Standards.

I I.02 Ttrc medcal service for the holding facility shen !g provided by the Idaho City
ptrysician's assistant and/or the-Garden VaIIey PA

I 1.03 Brcept for regulations necessary to ensure the safety and order of the facility,
all matrers of medical, mental health anddental judgement shall be the sole
province of the responsible elinicians.

I l.M The Jail Commander shall-meel-at least quarterly with the facility phpician
to-evaluate and review the heelth gareleryicg.

1I.05 All inmates and arests processed jnto the holding facility shall have a
screening form filled oft with pertinentinforrnation conceming the medical,
and mental health history of the inmate. Theinformation shall indude:

a: Medicalinsumnceinformatioru
b: Any past contagious.diseases (se:<ual or othenruise)
c: Anyodstingmedicalormentrlhealthproblems
d: Anyspecialmedicationneeds
e: Anyaddittions (dnrgs, alcohol, inhalans)
f: Dtsabilities, physical or mentalg: The last time drugs or alcohol were ingested
h: Behavior, including state of consciou-sness, mental stah,ts,

appearancg conduct fremotr, or srueating and body deformites,
traurna markings, bruises, jaundice, rashes, evidence of body -
vermirU ealse of movement, etc"

I1.05.01 Non-emergency health care wi[ be the discretion of the facility P.tr
and the Sheriff, and the Jail Commander. 

, _ 
_4

I 1.06 Emergenqy medcal care will be dealt with immediately, the Jail Commander
and the Sheriffwill be notihed of anyemergency.

I 1.07 The jail technicians will be tained as first responders within the hrst year of
their emplryment- If jail tedrnicians are not on duty, the on duty patrol oflicer
will be notified and the employee present in the facility (dispatcher) will
administer first aid until the on duty olEcer anives. The physician,s assistant
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on call will also be notffied Idaho CIty EMS can also be utilized in this
situation-

I 1.09- No one facility emplq7ee will make the decision if an inmate needs medical
afientiort. If it is rcquested by aninm:te,-EMS or other, flrch atenEon will be
used and the Jail Combrander.notilied-

SCREENING, TIEFERFIAL, AND CARE.OF-.MENTALLY IU. SUCIDE PRONE
RETARDED, AI{D DISABLED INMATES

I l.l0 After initial screening of inrnates, anywith history of suicide attempts, alcohol
addiction, or a history of mental illness wiII be monitored on a fifteen (15)
minute time frame. This wil indude a visual and verbal contact with the
inmate housed in the unil A detemrination will be made by the Jail
Commander, and the Shedffon wtrcther omot to remain housing the inmate
or to transfer inmate to ahother more suited facility.

I l.l I Inmates with a history of retardaton will be housed alone if their safety is a
questionamong gmeial populxiorU andwillbe monitoredthe same as the
able mmtioned high dsk inmate

II.l2 Disabled inmates will be allou/ed to have devices, prostheses or other
equipmentrequiredfortheirdisabilityaslong as it does notinterfere with the
day to day secuig of the facility. A detemination of the inmate will be made
by the Sheriff and the Jail Commander. lf the inmate can not be property
cared for in our facility, he/shemay bemoved to another institudon or the -
court contacted for other possibilities.

I l.I3 Arrangements for providing duonic or connalescent care will be made by the
Sheriff or the JaiI Commander. Inmates that requirethis care will not be
housedatthefacility. --''4

(
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11.08 Any facility administedng Erst aid or emergency care will utilize available
Eoteclion equipment, ie $oves, CPR maslq splash goggtes. This equipment
will be available in the-day roorq dispatchcenter and booking area
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11.14

ll.l5

AII new inmates will be deloused priorro entefing the houing uniL This will
be accomplished duing the bokinS process. AII inmateswill be treated with
a delo:sirg spray and sho,vere6!. Jhg inrnate will then be dressed.in facility
iszued dothing and placedinrhe housing unil

No oxside dothingwillbe allornedin thehousing unil The only exception to
this policy will be if the irunate is tolarye of a security risk at the time of
induction to carry out this procedure. If lhis occurs, the housing r:nit in wtrich
thd inmatewas housedwillbe cleanedtoinclude all beddins, toilet and sink
arEas and mattess and-0oor:tltre timeinryhidr the inmate is either moved
or is 4olonger a securityrisk

C

' ll.16 Anyinmate that has ahigh alcohol contenl,.i.e. .30 BAC or above will be
checked by medical personnel All inrnares lhat are intoxicated at the time of
indrrction shall be hotsed:lone until zuchlime.the inmate can ftmction in a
safq-manner for himself and the facility.-All intoxicated inmates that have
been involved in motor vehide accidents will receive medical attention
before admissiorL or a refirsalform from amedical facility or personnel will
accoinpanysaid inmate to the facility.

I l.l7 Pharmaceuticals will onlybe dspensed byproperly Eained emplryees of the
facility or the PA on call. No medication will be dispensed unless first
approved by the on cill PA or phpician. -Diabetics or other special needs
ininates will be the only erception, and the Jail Commander and the Shedff
will be Contacted 35 56611s5.thi<.need.ari ses.

I l.I8 Upor induction, a nort of kin will be takenfrom every inrnate admitted to the
facility. Nort of kin will be writren on the medical screening form. Curent -

address, phone number andthe name of-ne*.of kinwill be takeru

I I .19 The facility shall have a procedure for the notification of those individuals so
designated by the inmate'in the case of serious illness,i4iury, or death. All
notilications of this kind will be made by the Jail Commander or the Sheriff.

I1.20 In the event of an inmate's death, the coroner shall be notilied immediately.

I l.2l The jail physician shall have access to the inmate conlinement records.

11.22 Facility employees shall be appraised of inmates' medical condition when
they have a need to know to einsure the safety of the inmate and others.

l DELOI.ISING PROCEDURES
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( nvurArEBrcurs.

12.01 The -B_oise County Sheriffs Departrned shall safeguard the basic rights of
inmates thror{gh the employment of written-policies and procedures that are
coniistentwith frrdamentallegat principles, sound conectional practice, and
huniCne rcafnenl The facilitfs writren policies and procedures shall ensure
the folloruing:

a: Inmates' dght to have access to attomeys and their authorized
representatives, and cor:rts, and to legal materials

b: Inmates' nght tb basic medlcal and dental care
c: Inmate's right to practice lheirreligiorq subiect to the limitations

necessary to maintain facilitysecurity and order
d: Inmates' rigfits lo -receive visits and to communicate and

correspond with persons, representative of the medi4 or
organizations,subject to the limitations necessary to maintain
facility secirity.and order

e: Inmates right to betee ftom personal abuse, corporal punish-
menL penonafiniury, disease,-property damage and harassment

12.02 The Boise County fiolrling Facility shall have a writren grierrance procedure
wtridr indudes the foltowing provisions:

a Any inmate shall have the right to report and frle a Eievanceb: The Jail Comihander orhiV-trer designee shall promptly investi-
gate and respond to all gdevances, providing re:rons for the
decisions; responses to gievances shall be within a prescribed,
reasonable rime pedo4 with special provisions for responding
to emergencies

c: Inmates reporting agievarrce shall not be subiect to reprisal
d: Inmates shall be provided atleast one level of appeal.

{-
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( INII,IAIEAULESAT.IDDISCIPJJNE..

13.01 The Boise County Sherif?s OfEce shall rrfili-e the standards set fourth in the
Idaho Jait Standards- for inmate disciplinq the specific ruIes of inmate
conduct are listed belon. -Allviolations of a criminal nature, Le. property

. destnJctiorL assaults or bafiery on stafror other inmates etc, will be prose-
cuted to the fuIl oilmt'ev.eryJime theyoccur.

13.02 kmates are required to followthe instuctions of all facility employees. Direct
interaction with inmates by facility employees wi[ be performed by deputies
or jail tedufcians. Th6se emptqlees will be in uniform any timeinteraction
occurs, so iu; to avoid confrrsionfor iDmates.

13.03 Abuse to inmates by s[hs1inm3[ss or stalljs stictly prohibited. All cases will
be investigated fully and prosecuted.

13.04 Lights out will occur every.week night (Sunday ttuough Thursday) at 2200
hor-rs. On weekends lights orrt uii[ be extended to 2300 horus. Lights on will
occur every day at 0600hous.

13.05 A ptrlxsical head count will occur every day at 0600 hours and at 2200 hor:rs.
All inmates at this time will be-required to stand at the cell door. Anyinmate
refrsing to do so will be flacedin dsciplinary lock doron for secr:rity reasons
of the facility.

13.06 All appeals of violations will be heard and delt with according to Idaho Jail
Standards.

13.07 C.oygring of windows, lights or ventilation in cells is a violation of the facility
fire code. Anyinmate fourd doing sowill be told to remove covering and if -

not in an immediate fashio& will befound in violation

13.08 All violations, once proven to be true, wi[ be written and forwarded to theprosecutor. ,l_;

e
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INIvIAIE.COMMU NICATTON

I 4.Q I - The facilty strall have a rarriuen policy anrr procedre to gorcrn inmate access
to telephone services.

14.02 hmates will be provided a phone at the lime of induction to the facility, and
shall be $ven phone adcess for atomqp ofrecord, and bondsmen

14.03 Telephone calls other than attomeys will be subject available to facility needs,
le. staff availability, phone use by other inmates and security concems of
inmate requesting phone dse.

l4.M Telephone calls to aftome)c shallnot bemonitored or revoked as a disciplin-
ary measure. If other calls are monitored" the inmate shall be notified

14.05 kmates shall be provided reasonahle opporhmifes to visit with their atomeys
and with members of the deqs/.

14.05.01 ABomeys and dergl shall belemitted to visit inrnates at reasonable
hours other than duing-regulady scheduled visiting hours.

.v 14.05.02 Visits with aEomeys and derry stnll not be monitored Except that
facility emplcyeesmayvisually observe the visitation as necessaryto
maintain appropriate levels of security.

14.05.03 Visils with attomep or dergr shall be of the contact tlpe unless other
wise indicated by the inmate ,or visiior, or lhe Jail Comrnander
determines there is a substantial seonityiuslificaton to restict the visit
to anorcontact type.

14.05.04 Attomeys and dergl may be subject to search prior to contact visil

14.06 hrnate visits with persors other than their attomqls or mgmbers of the dergr
shall be provided as authorized by the Jail Commander-

14.07 A secure and suitable area shall be provided for inmates and visitors to
converse at normal voice leVels.

C
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( ADlrsqroNAND RELEASE .

15.01 The admi[ing ofhcer shall-positively identify the arresting or commiuing
oflicer, verify the arresting or commitring office/s authority to make the
cornmitment and velify tha'the/she has lhe appropriate commitrnent papers
to assure proper documentatioru

15.02 The admitting ollicer, to the best of his or her ability, shall ascedain the
identityand age of the detaihee.

15.03 If any inmate shons sigrs of anyillness oriniury, or is incoherent, the inmate
shall not be admited to the facility until the anesting olficer or committing
offrcer has secured ianitren documeniation from medical personnel of
o<amination, treatrnent andlitness forconfinemenl

15.05 The admitting officer shall conduct a complete and thorough search of the
inmate being admited. All searches wil saE'sfyatleastthese requiremmts:

15.05.01 AII searches shall be of the leastinlnsive tlrpe necessary to satisfy the
safety and security of the needs of the facility.

I5.05.02 The pat search shall be considered the initial method of searching
inmates upon admission-

15.05.03 Strip searches upon admission are authorized only upon individual -

determination set forth by the tdaho Jail Standards.

15.06 The jail tech shall ctrnplete an intake form on every new inmate which shall
indude, at a minimurrL tlie folloruingi r* ..,

Trme and date ofadmission
Name and alias, nicknames
Omcial charge (s)
Agency/authority ordering arrest or commitment
Signature and title of aresting oflicer and admitting oflicer
Date of birth and age
Race

t

a.
b:
c:
d:
e:
f:
g:

' r,..::,tra-n.ilqi'r-.-
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15.04 If the inmate's injuries are -s.rch [6 reqrrire in-patient treatrnent, the jail
employee shall contact the SheriffortheJail Commander before admission
to the facilityis allooed
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( Se:<

Phpical descrBtion
Current orlastloorn address and telephone number
Marilal g[fu3--
Educational level
Ernergency contact
Social Secuityanrmber
Drivet's license number and state

15.07 krmates shall be photographed and finger printed with at least thee (3) carG
of prints. One set will be retained by the county, one set sent to the state, and
thC Iast sent to the Federal Bureau of Investigation

15.08 Inmates shall be scremed and observed by the aclmiuing ollicer as pre-
: scribed in Chapter 11.10 oflthismanual.

15.09 All monies, rraluables, and other personal property will be taken from the
inmate at this time. Valuibles and monies shall be placed in the lock box in
dsparcfL Personal dothing andotherpropertywil be placed in the inmate's
storage locker in the trooking.loorrL

15.10 After booking process i5 gompletgaljnmates will be delouse4 shorered
and putin countyissue unifomrs before being placedin housfu uniL

I5.l I hmates new to the facility shall be given a list of nrles appealing to them as
far as theirconduct, trygiene and behavior are concemed.

15.12 Whm a female inmate is brought to lhe facility, a female emplqlee if not
already presenq shall be- zummoned to the facility to conduct search and
shoarering of said inmate.

15.13 Female dispatch can be utilized to fullill above reguiremenl

15.14 No penons r.rrder the age of 18 will be admitted to the lqcility for any re.Eon
(in accordance with ldaho Jail Stardards).

15.16 Belease of inmatesshallbe in accordance with ldahoJail Standards.

15.17 All valuable property put into the lock box in dispatch shall be documented
as such; date and time placed inthe bo:g Officer or Tech wtto placed it in the
borq amount and/or dEscription of items and Dispatcher on duty at the time

h:
I:
j:
k
t:
m
n:
o:

(

(
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15.18 AII money shall be counted byatleast two emPlq/ees of the facility.

15.19 Awritrm doqanmtalionshal be-keptof a[lhe property of the inmate at the
time of admission

1520 At the lime of release the inrnate-will sign for the receipt of his / her poperty
--. before the release can occur.

IJ BONDING RELEASE OF PRISONERS

15.21_All bonding procedures will bshandledin accordance with the Idaho Jail
i '.'. -:' Standards and the requiremenls of the Boise County Court sjxsterrL Policy and

. I procedure for this willbe obtained from,the court and added to the manual -
Detore openuul ._:

-.., ...] 
:: ,

-,;; ':, Classificetion, inmate services andprograms, ptrysical plant and work release
chapters shall be in accordance with theldaho Jail Standards. At this time
Boise County does not have a jail facility, only a holding facility, therefore,
these programs are not required or are-not available at this time.

';:-':lf ... -. 
j- , ' " .
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